[Anti-apoptotic potencial role of p38 in prostate cancer].
TNF-alpha transduction pathway in prostate cancer seems to be diverted towards p38 activation. P38 may protect prostate tumoral cells from TNF-alpha apoptosis induced. The aim of this study was study the role of p38 in vivo (were evaluated some p38 downstream factors), as well as in vitro (in prostatic tumoral cell lines, LNCaP and PC3, pre-treated with TNF-alpha). Two prostatic tumoral cell lines (LNCaP and PC3) were used in in vitro studies. Two different experiments were made: with TNF-alpha (several concentrations) and p38 specific inhibitor (SB203580). The apoptotic index were evaluated using DAPI staining and flow cytometry. P38 activation was measured by Western blot analysis. 15 normal samples (NP) and 27 prostate cancer samples (PC) were used in in vivo study, all of them were processed for immunohistochemistry and Western-blot. In vitro, TNF-alpha induced apoptosis in LnCap when we increased its concentration but not in PC3. TNF-alpha stimulation led to increase a time-dependent p38 phosphorylation in two intermediate doses whereas in PC3 not changes were found. In LNCaP after its preincubation with SB203580 and TNF-alpha treatment showed a significative increasing of apoptosis. In vivo, all NP samples were found positives to p-Elk-1 and p-ATF-2 (nuclei of epithelial cells). In PC the expression of p-Elk-1 or p-ATF-2 increased and was located in the nucleus and cytoplasm of epithelial cells. Our data in vitro and in vivo suggest that p38 plays a very important role in prostatic tumour progression. These data suggest that the control activation of p38 might be a possible target to cancer prostate treatment.